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Executive summary 
The rapid value chain assessment study covered 2 enterprises; crop and livestock value chains. The study 
focused on the role and functioning of the agribusinesses involved in the purchase, processing and 
consumption of products generated by these value chains. The main aim of the assessment was to obtain a 
better understanding of these businesses and how they can play a role in expanding the volume of raw 
products produced, processed and sold. 3 crops and 3 livestock value chains were selected.  
The selection was based preference of men, women and youth, the enterprises that had commercial 
orientation or importance and finally, the enterprises that were well preferred for ease of scalability and 
learning. With respect to this market assessment report, various reliable interventions have been suggested. 
A total of 92 actors; 55 crop actors and 37 livestock actors were interviewed using a well-structured 
questionnaire. Based on the market assessment, participatory community appraisals (PCA) and other studies 
conducted within the project, various interventions have been suggested and ready for implementation.  
Crop value chains  
A rapid market assessment was carried on 3 crops; faba bean, wheat and potato. Also the input system that 
supports the value chain of the three crops was surveyed. It included seed, fertilizer, farm implement and 
chemical. To understand the crop value chain two major actors were interviewed, that is, traders and 
processors. The traders interviewed involved those who only do wholesale or retail but do not process the 
product.  
The wheat value chain in Tigray is quite different from the other Africa RISING sites. In Tigray it was noted 
that the source of wheat flour is outside the district. This is because there is no wheat processing factory 
within the districts. In Tigray wheat grain is used in the preparation of a range of products such as: the 
traditional staple pancake (‘injera’), bread (‘dabo’), local beer (‘tella’), and several others local food items (i.e., 
‘dabokolo’,‘ganfo’, kinche’). Besides, wheat straw is commonly used as a roof thatching material, and as a 
feed for animals. Wheat grain market involves both retailers and wholesaler who sells wheat grains to 
collectors, end consumers and processors from outside districts. The bakeries are the main actors involved in 
wheat processing in Tigray. A wheat flour processing factory in the district will go a long way in supporting the 
wheat farmers and other actors involved in the wheat value chain. 
Faba bean value chain also involved retailers, wholesalers and processors. Dried faba bean grain is sold 
mostly in retailing form but also a small number of wholesalers are involved. In Tigray there are no faba bean 
processors except the hotels who use the faba bean to make local dishes; ‘full’ and ‘wot’. 
Potato value chain in this region has not fully developed. It is still ‘young’ and therefore potato utilization is 
still minimal. Several potato retailers were identified during the assessment. There was no-potato wholesalers 
identified during the assessment. Retailers not only sell potato but also trade other products. During the 
market visit, it was observed that retailers keep small amounts of potatoes with tomato, onions and other 
vegetables/goods. 
During the market assessment survey in the sites, very minimal processing was noted. The major potato 
actors involved in processing is hotels and restaurants. The hotels and restaurants commonly use potato as 
boiled and as part of traditional dishes or 'wot' (sliced, boiled potato with pepper, onion, salt and oil) or 
‘Beyaynet’ and there is little processing into chips. The few hotels and restaurants processors interviewed 
during the survey preferred large size potato for processing.  
The three value chains are supported by the input system and therefore the market survey also studied the 
input market. The input system is majorly steered by the government. In this region fertilizer, seed, farm 
implement and chemicals are supplied by the research centres, BOA, cooperatives and unions. Seed 
production business, chemical spraying services, farm implementation hiring among others, are suggested 
interventions. 
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Livestock value chains 
The rapid value chain assessment study covered 3 main livestock value chains i.e. the dairy value chain and 
the large and small ruminant value chains. All 3 studies focused on the role and functioning of the 
agribusinesses involved in the purchase, processing and consumption of products generated by these value 
chains. The main aim of the assessment was to obtain a better understanding of these businesses and how 
they can play a role in expanding the volume of raw products produced, processed and sold.  
The role of the agribusinesses in the dairy value chains in Endamehoni is still in its infancy with small 
quantities of milk produced and sold by the HizbaTeklehaymanot cooperative (which has its own farm) and 
the Bokra dairy union. Hence most milk is still sold directly from producer to consumers. Butter produced by 
the union is limited. No “ayeb” is produced from the skimmed milk left after the cream separation. It is 
proposed to explore the possible market potential of commercially produced ayeb in order to improve the 
economics of the business. An interesting development is the emerging dairy cafes, which purchase small 
quantities of milk which is served in boiled form and/or ‘irgo’ to customers inside the cafes. Possibilities for 
expanding the role of these dairy cafes for the sale of milk to outside customers as well as getting involved in 
small-scale processing should be examined—a study tour to Basona Worena might create interest. 
Furthermore the product range could be expanded (butter milk) and food safety may be improved by heating 
milk prior to further processing into ‘irgo’ and/or butter.  
The role of agribusiness in lactic butter production and processing is limited, since butter is produced at 
household level and sampled traders only buy and sell small quantities. Hence most butter is sold directly by 
the producers to individual consumers and hotel/restaurants. New businesses models could be established 
for butter processing in rural areas using new processing methods and technologies. Not only could this 
reduce the labour burden on women but also offer new business opportunities for women. To determine the 
commercial demand for the various dairy products it is proposed to conduct a consumer demand study, 
which may also include tasting of new products. To meet such increased demand, marketing groups for 
butter and milk should be encouraged to reduce individual marketing cost. 
The role of the agribusinesses in large and small ruminant trade in the district is more significant in terms of 
the number of animals traded by the traders and purchases by butchery shops and hotel restaurants. Trade in 
small ruminants reportedly also includes sales to the outside market, which seems consistent with the rather 
large small ruminant population in the district (as compared to other Africa RISING districts). Also supply and 
demand are seasonal which is reflected in decrease in the number of animals during low demand periods 
traded, as well as a drop in prices. The average age of traded large and small ruminants is rather high 
indicating a traditional consumption demand. However a consumer survey is proposed to explore demand by 
institutional and individual consumers. Such a study should explore possibilities for alternative products 
(younger animals, fattened animals). Based on the findings, different production cycles should be explored to 
produce for targeted markets/buyers and periods. Formation of marketing groups of producers should be 
encouraged to meet specific demands during the year as well as reduce marketing cost/animals through 
collective sales arrangements. 
To support the commercialization of all 3 value chains, some key service and input supply businesses require 
attention. Since the public sector so far is the only provider of veterinary services and drugs, it is proposed to 
explore possibilities for involvement of the private sector. This includes linkages between public sector 
services at PA and district level and marketing groups for butter, milk and small and large ruminants. 
The improvement in genetic resources, in particular for dairy animals is insufficient and the introduction of a 
more efficient system based on mass insemination supported by mobile teams and hormones has shown 
some improvements but require study to improve its performance.  
Involvement of agribusiness in the supply of agro-industrial by-products in the district is just starting with one 
union producing dairy and fattening mixtures and one feed shop selling oilcake and wheat bran. A major 
drawback for the feed business in the district is that none of the basic ingredients i.e. wheat bran and oilcake 
is produced commercially outside the district, thus adding to the cost of the feed (transportation). Exploring 
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possibilities for commercial processing of wheat and pulses is therefore recommended in order to increase 
the availability of such ingredients in the district. To increase demand, awareness creation and demonstration 
of the use of AIBs is proposed together with collective (bulk) purchasing of feed by marketing groups and/or 
primary cooperative. 
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1 Introduction 
1.1 Africa RISING Project 
The Africa Research In Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa RISING) program comprises 
three research-for-development projects supported by the United States Agency for International 
Development as part of the US government’s Feed the Future initiative.  
Through action research and development partnerships, Africa RISING will create opportunities to lift 
smallholder farmers out of hunger and poverty through sustainable intensification of farming systems to 
improve food, nutrition, and income security, particularly for women and children, and conserve or enhance 
the natural resource base.  
The three Africa RISING projects are led by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (in West Africa 
and East and Southern Africa) and the International Livestock Research Institute (in the Ethiopian Highlands). 
The International Food Policy Research Institute leads an associated project on monitoring, evaluation and 
impact assessment. 
In Ethiopia, the project is being implemented in two kebeles in each of the 4 regions of Amhara, Tigray, 
SNNRP and Oromia. So far Africa RISING project in Ethiopian highlands has conducted some on-farm 
demonstrations and detailed diagnostic work in the eight research kebeles for the last one and half years. 
Africa RISING in the Ethiopian highlands partner with CG centres, local universities, regional research 
institutions, woreda agricultural offices and federal research organizations. The project has identified seven 
thematic areas for implementation in the coming three years (2014–2016), and value chain development is 
one of the cross-cutting themes. In 2013, the Africa RISING project conducted detailed diagnostic analysis in 
the project kebeles. As part of the diagnostics, participatory community analyses (PCA) were conducted in all 
the project sites to characterize agricultural production and livelihood systems, identify priority farm 
enterprises, major income sources, farm resources, and farmer-perceived constraints and opportunities for 
improving income, food security and/or reducing overall risks by intensifying farm enterprises.  
1.2 Rapid value chain study objective 
The value chain assessment study reported here builds on the PCA findings. The PCA identified farmer 
perceived priority enterprises and also mapped value chains for some crop and livestock enterprises including 
the constraints and opportunities faced by different chain actors. However, much of the focus in the PCA was 
at the production stage of the value chain and little attention was paid to other elements of the value chain, 
particularly the agribusinesses such as input suppliers, traders, processors who are key for the performance 
of the whole value chain. This study therefore focused on value chain of agribusinesses for the priority crop 
and livestock enterprises identified in the PCA.  
The specific objectives of the rapid value chain study were: 
1. To identify and get an understanding of the role/importance of the value chain and input/services 
agribusinesses in each of the value chains 
2. To get an understanding of market demand and supply of livestock products in and outside the 
district and suggest potential interventions based on the findings  
3. To identify opportunities for strengthening linkages between value chain actors (input suppliers, 
producers, traders, processors and end consumers) and including suggestions for improvement in 
agribusiness performance  
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1.3 Description of the study site 
Endamehoni district is comprised of 18 PAs out of which Emba Hasti and Tsibet have been selected for testing 
the initial set of production interventions. The total population is 84,739of whom 42,052 are men and 42,687 
women; 2986 or 3.52% are urban inhabitants. The district has a population density of 37.04, which is less 
than the Zone average of 53.91 persons per km2. A total of 18,816 households were counted in this woreda, 
resulting in an average of 4.50 persons to a household, and 18,371 housing units. The district occupies an 
area of 2287.71 km2. About 93.63% of the population said they were Orthodox Christians, and 6.36% were 
Muslim (CSA 2007). The district capital Maichew also serves as the zonal capital for the South Tigray Zone and 
is therefore a major supplier of inputs and services and trading and processing. Part of the district has a well-
developed road network—see map with main socio economic characteristics. 
Most of Endamehoni district is classified in Agro-Ecological Zone (AEZ) ‘dry (woina dega)’. The area receives 
rainfall between 600–1000 mm annually and most of the area is rather mountainous with valleys and ridges 
ranging from 1600 till well above 3000 masl. Average temperature varies with altitude. The majority of the 
soils are Vertisols with some Cambisols. Less than 50% of the land is cultivated,—see compilation of 
biophysical maps Figures 1 and 2). 
Figure 1 Map of Endamehoni district 
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Figure 2 Endamehoni district biophysical characteristics. 
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2 Methodology 
The market value chain studies used various approaches to gather information on different enterprises. This 
study was also based on findings from earlier studies/approaches that had been conducted in the project 
including Participatory Community Appraisals and Rapid Telephone Survey. Basing on these earlier studies 
enterprises were selected and value chain analysis carried to understand the enterprises in detail. 
2.1 Selection of the enterprises 
Building on the previous work on PCA and telephone survey, the team was able to reduce the possible 
enterprises for subsequent value chain analyses to 3 crop and 3 livestock enterprises. The criteria used was 
that the enterprises were equally preferred by men, women and youth, that the enterprises had a 
commercial orientation or importance and finally, that the enterprises were well preferred across the four 
sites for ease of scalability and cross site learning. Based on these criteria, the enterprises selected are as 
shown in the Table 1. 
Table 1 Summary of suggested crop and livestock enterprises in the Africa RISING sites for value chain mapping 
Site Crop enterprises Livestock enterprises 
Emba Hasti, Tsibet 1. Wheat  
2. Faba bean  
3. Potato 
1. Dairy Cattle 
2. Beef cattle 
3. Sheep 
 
2.2 Value chain mapping 
This approach was used to identify value chain actors and service providers for the input and output markets 
of the six enterprises. Tools used to carry out the study included: focus group discussions, key informants 
interviews and platform meeting with value chain actors. The key objectives of using this approach were: 
1. To determine the value chain actors and processes for the supply of inputs/services and the 
processing and marketing of selected marketable livestock and crop commodities. 
2. To determine the main channels used for processing and marketing of the produce by farmers. 
3. To analyse the mapping information to propose some initial (best bet)interventions to improve the 
efficiency of the input/service supply and processing/marketing system 
4. To use the mapping information to select actors/processes for more detailed assessment/analysis. 
During the mapping of the value chains core problems and opportunities were identified that warrant further 
research by Africa RISING. The strengths, weaknesses and gaps were also noted and this based the key areas 
to analyse during the detailed survey 
2.3 Detailed market assessment 
Based on the value chain mapping, actors and service providers were selected for the detailed survey. The 
market assessment survey took place on the month of February 2014. 
Questionnaires were used as the key tool to collect data. Field pretesting exercise was carried out across all 
the sites to assess the relevance of the questions across various actors. Also by carrying the pretesting of the 
questionnaires, the team was able to verify the findings of value chain mapping which had taken place earlier 
and also establish a sampling frame for the value chain actors. 
The research team sampled actors and service providers who were identified during the value chain mapping 
exercise. The following crop enterprises and actors were considered; those involved in seed supplying, seed 
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production, farm implement supplying, crop chemical suppliers; wheat, faba bean, potato traders and 
processors. The value chain actors which were selected for livestock enterprises are large and small 
butchery/restaurant, dairy agribusiness, dairy restaurants, local butter, livestock feed, large and small 
ruminant, large and small abattoirs and veterinary drugs/services. 
A total of 55 and 37 actors were selected for interviews for crop and livestock enterprises, respectively 
(Tables 2 and 3).  
Table 2 Detailed sample of number of crop actors in Endamehoni district, Tigray region 
 Actors Number 
Fertilizer Primary cooperative 5 
Union 1 
Chemicals Government institutes  1 
 Seed Primary cooperative 2 
Union 1 
Government institution—BOA and Research  1 
Wheat seed producer farmer  1 
Potato seed producer cooperatives  1 
 Cooperative 3 
Farm Implements Government institution—BOA 1 
Private shop 5 
Input suppliers subtotal  22 
Wheat Traders Wholesalers 4 
Retailers 4 
Faba bean Traders Wholesalers 2 
Retailers 3 
Potato Traders Retailers 5 
 Trader Subtotal  18 
Wheat processors Bakeries 5 
Faba bean Processors Private processor 4 
Cooperative 1 
Potato Processors Hotels and Restaurant 5 
Processor Subtotal  15 
Total 55 
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Table 3 Detailed livestock sample of number of actors in Endamehoni district, Tigray region 
Agribusiness/valuechain Actors Number 
Feed  Feed shops  0 
Pulses/traders  1 
Union(bokra) feed processing factory 1 
Primary cooperatives–cooperatives 0 
Veterinary drugs/ 
services 
Private veterinary drug shop/service  0 
Public sector (district) 2 
Public sector (PA) 0 
Abattoir  Cooperative abattoir  1 
Traditional butter value chain Village bitter trader  3 
Village butter traders/collectors–collectors 2 
Fluid milk value chain Commercial collection centres (private companies) 0 
Privately owned dairy collection/processing/selling  0 
Cooperatively owned collection/processing/selling businesses 1 
Cooperative collection centres (now deliver milk to 
commercial collection centre) 
1 
Restaurants  5 
Large and small ruminant 
agribusinesses 
District traders large ruminants—large traders 4 
District traders small ruminants—large traders 6 
Butcheries 5 
Restaurants—Hotel/restaurants 5 
Total 37 
2.4 Data collection 
Data collection for the value chain analysis was carried out in several stages. First, telephone surveys and 
participatory community analyses were conducted in the project kebeles in 2013. Building on these 
approaches, a value chain mapping exercise was conducted through key informant interviews with 
representatives of chain actors and other members of the community and secondary data from government 
sources journals and other sources. 
To verify the findings of the value chain mapping and also understand the six enterprises value chains in 
detail, a market assessment study was carried out in February 2014 through interviewing input and output 
market actors. For this detailed market assessment, primary data was collected, analysed and consolidated 
with the other findings to produce interventions for each research site. 
2.5 Data analysis methods 
Data entry, cleaning and analysis were done in March 2014. Using the SPSS statistical package data was 
divided into livestock data and crop data which was entered in different data templates. Descriptive statistics 
such as mean, frequency tables and ranges were used to analyse the data.  
2.6 Report writing 
After data analysis, the site coordinators and partners met in a writing workshop to interpret the results and 
came up with this report. The key objective for the writing workshop was: 
1) Sharing market value chain results 
2) Writing up the value chain report for the Africa RISING project 
3) Discussion and documentation of the best bet interventions for the project 
4) Developing protocols for the value chains and market work for the project. 
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3 Crop value chains 
3.1 Crop value chain findings and results 
In this chapter crop value chains are discussed. The actors considered include faba bean, wheat, potato and 
input supply chain; fertilizer, chemical, seed and farm implement. Value chain actors are classified as those 
individuals who take ownership of a product, through the exchange of money or equivalent goods or services 
during the transaction process of moving the product from conception to the end user. Those individuals or 
firms providing a service without taking ownership of the product are classified as service providers.  
The main processes of assessed value chains include input supply, processing and trading. Input suppliers 
include those that supply fertilizer, seeds, crop chemical, seed producers and farm implement to the farmers. 
Trading involves wholesalers and retailers who are in the business of buying and selling crop products without 
changing the form of the product. Processing involves any transformation of the form of the product to a 
different product. The traders who purchased crop product and carried out any process to change the form 
before selling the commodity to other traders or end consumers were considered as trader processors. They 
consist of traders, hotel restaurants, cafeterias and road side (street) processors.  
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3.1.1 Potato value chain 
The processes and general actors in the potato value chain in Endamehoni district, Tigray region and the 
subsequent market outlets along the chain are shown in Figure 3.  
Figure 3 Potato value chain map in Endamehoni district, Tigray region. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.1.1.1 Potato value chain actors 
Ten potato value chain actors were sampled and interviewed in Endamehoni district. The actors are primarily 
female operating their sole proprietor businesses most of which were started between 2011 and 2013 for 
traders and between 1985 and 2012 for processors. Most of the sampled retail traders were not licensed and 
were being run by relatively low schooled owners. All processors; the hotels and restaurants are licensed and 
are run by mixture of relatively educated and lowly educated people (Table 4). 
  
Traders Individual farmers 
Processors 
Hotel and 
restaurants 
Input supplier 
1. Fertilizer 
supplier 
2. Seed supplier 
3. Seed 
producers 
4. Crop 
chemicals 
5. Farm 
implements 
 
Individual farmers 
Retailers 
End consumers 
Within the district 
Neighbouring districts  
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Table 4 Characteristics of potato value chain actors 
3.1.1.2. Potato purchases and sales 
Potato retailers purchase potatoes from individual farmers at 6.6 Ethiopian birr (ETB)1per kg whereas the 
processors buy from individual farmers and the traders at ETB 9.6/kg. The difference in purchase price for 
retailers and processors is due to the fact that retailers purchase potatoes mainly during the market days 
when the supply is high and prices are lower whereas the processors buy during non-market days. In addition, 
retailers purchase large quantities at low price from the farmers while the processors purchase at low 
quantities at a high cost. Processors purchase raw potatoes from individual farmers and traders from within 
the district and districts around the businesses. Public transport and hired transport is used to transport 
potatoes to the business premises. Potato traders only engage in cleaning and grading as value addition 
activities before sales. Traders sell their products to end consumers from within the district at a margin of ETB 
3.1 per kg above purchase price on cash basis. Data on prices and volumes of sales and purchases are 
presented in Table 5. Retailers buy an average of 210 kg/week which is five times as much as the quantity 
purchased by hotels and restaurant. The end products sold include ‘beyayinet’ and chips. 
Table 5 Potato purchases and sales 
Business type Retailer (N = 5) Hotel and Restaurant (N = 5) 
Purchases 
Form of product purchased Cleaned and non-cleaned mixed  Raw  
Type of supplier Individual farmer  Individual farmer and Traders 
Average quantity purchased per week (kg) 199 40 
Average purchase price (ETB/kg) 6.60 9.60 
Sales 
Product form sold Cleaned and non-cleaned  ‘Beyaynet’ Chips 
Buyer End consumer  End consumer  End consumer  
Average Quantity sold/week (kg) 217 41 3.7  
Average selling price (ETB/kg or unit)  9.70 17.6 1.  
NB: 1. One kg of potato = 20 Beyaynet; One kg potato= 3 chips 
Only few of the sampled traders attended training on potato storage and postharvest control in 2005 while 
others did not attend any training.  
Constraints facing traders 
The major constraints facing traders are: Low demand for potatoes, weight loss during storage, quick 
perishability, poor quality of potatoes and price fluctuations.  
Some of suggestions made to address the mentioned constraints include training farmers, traders and 
processors on improved storage technologies and staggered planting to balance the supply and DD 
                                                          
 
1.On 8
th
 April 2015, USD 1 = ETB 20.4530. 
Actor  Traders (N = 5) Hotel and restaurant (N = 5) 
Ownership (No.): Sole proprietor 5  5  
Gender of owner (No.): Male  0 2 
     Female 5 3 
Education owner (No): Nursery 1 1 
Primary 0 2 
     Secondary 4 1 
    University/college 0 1 
Year started 2011–2013  1985–2012 
Licensed (No.): Yes  4 5 
    No 1 0 
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throughout the year, increasing availability of inputs, support for construction of collective storage facilities, 
and access to cheaper credit facilities. 
3.1.1.3 Potato processors 
Processors add value to the purchases through cleaning and food preparation to an amount of 40 kg, 
respectively per sampled processor. Processors rate their markets as adequate in some periods with high 
demand for products experienced in the month of February, March and April. These are months 
characterized by fasting and ceremonies in the region. Processors use face to face as their means of 
communication. Sampled processors do not have storage facilities and have not attended any training. 
Constraints affecting potato processors 
The major constraints identified by the potato processors are low demand of potato products such as chips in 
the district, poor transportation and price fluctuations, poor quality of potatoes and perishability of the crop. 
A number of solutions to the constraints were proposed including Creation of awareness on production 
inputs, improving quality of products and inputs to solve challenges of low quality supply, Government to 
improve transportation facilities and create strong market linkage for potato. 
3.1.2 Faba bean value chains 
The processes and general actors in the faba bean value chain in Endamehoni and the subsequent market 
outlets along the chain are shown in Figure 4. 
 
Figure 4 Faba bean value chain map in Endamehoni district, Tigray region. 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Input suppliers 
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3. Seed 
producer 
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Faba bean processors 
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3.1.2.1 Faba bean traders 
In Endamehoni district, Tigray the faba bean traders who were interviewed include three retailers and two 
wholesalers. Wholesalers started their businesses quite earlier than retailers. Most actors are male and 
attained up to primary education levels. Table 6 gives the summary of the characteristics of the wholesalers 
and retailers. 
Table 6 Profiles of faba bean traders 
Profile details Wholesaler (N = 2) Retailer (N = 3) 
Ownership (No.): Sole proprietor 2 3 
Gender owner(No.): Male 2 2 
    Female 0 1 
Education owner (No.): Primary and below 1 3 
   College/university 1 0 
Year started 1995–2002  1985–2013 
Licensed  2 2 
Not licensed – 1 
 
Traders buy dried grains from individual farmers in Neksege (local market 32 km far from the town of 
Endamehoni district and Edegakedam (market day in the town in Saturdays) places within the district. Some 
traders clean faba bean before selling to end consumers and retailers. The volume of faba bean wholesalers’ 
purchase is ten times higher than that of an average trader. Faba bean is then transported to the premises 
using public transport, non-motorized transport and sometime no vehicle is used in transportation. Supply 
varies from season to season but major supplies are experienced between Novembers to January and that 
correspond low demand for products. The purchases and sales are presented in Table 7. 
Table 7 Faba bean purchases and sales by the traders 
Business type Wholesaler (N = 2) Retailer (N = 3) 
Purchases   
Form of product purchased Dried grains  Dried grains  
Type of supplier Individual farmer  Individual farmer  
Average quantity purchased per week in kg 3000 385 
Average purchase price (ETB/kg) 7.60 8.10 
Sales 
Buyer End consumer , Retailer  End consumer, Retailer  
Average quantity sold per week in kg 3000 147 
Average selling price(ETB/kg) 8.40 9.10 
 
Sampled retailers are observed to charge higher profit margin compared to wholesalers on both cash and 
credit terms. Dried grains are sold in high volumes during the months of February to July. This period 
coincides with the fasting time. Wholesalers have stores in which they store their purchases for 30 to 120 
days whereas the retailers store for an average of 7 days. No trader sampled has undergone any training on 
storage or processing of faba bean. 
Constraints facing faba bean traders 
The major constraints in the faba bean value chain include: Seasonality in production, low quality of faba 
bean supplied, poor transportation, infrastructure and low credit access, inadequate storage and rodents and 
pests that destroy faba bean stored.  
To ameliorate the above mentioned challenges the following were suggested: Market infrastructures should 
be enlarged, encouraging production of quality seeds by model farmers and fair taxation and availing credit to 
small traders.  
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3.1.2.2 Faba bean processors 
Faba bean processors interviewed in Endamehoni district include 3 cafes, one trade processor sole 
proprietors and single flour processor owned by sole proprietor. Private businesses were started between 
2008 and 2012 while flour processor was started in 1988 and all run by people who attained secondary 
education. Processors buy dried grains, unroasted and split grains from collectors, individual farmers and own 
production. The purchases are sourced from Edegakidam, Neksegie and kebele within the district and districts 
around businesses. Low supplies are experienced between June and August while high supplies between 
November and January after harvesting period.  
Public, non –motorized transport and with others no vehicle is used to fetch purchases to the business 
premises with an average cost of ETB 0.0018/kg. Faba bean is then cleaned, roasted, split and processed into 
‘full’ and faba bean by-product. Some processors do sell dried grains only. The value addition activities are 
done by hired labour, owners and millers at an average cost of ETB 0.50/kg. Products produced by processors 
include ’full’, faba bean by-product and dried grains (Table 8). 
Table 8 Faba bean processor’s purchases and sales 
Business type Café (N = 3) Faba flour processor (N = 1) Trade processor (split 
faba bean)(N = 1) 
Purchases  
Product form purchased Unroasted and split  Dried grains  Dried grains 
Type of supplier Collector  Individual farmer  
Own production=1 
Individual farmer  
Weekly purchases (kg) 26 450 1000  
Average price (ETB/kg) 14.4 7.25 7.30  
Sales 
Product form sold ‘Full’ Faba bean by product  Dried grains  
Buyer End consumer  End consumer End consumer  
Average Quantity sold per 
week (kg) 
23 137  1000  
Average selling price (ETB/kg 
or unit) 
8.30 15.50  9.0  
NB: ‘Full’ is locally prepared food from roasted, splitted, boiled and then fried together with pepper, onions as well as oil 
made for breakfast that is eaten with bread. One kg of faba bean can make about 25 ‘full’ 
Quantities sold throughout the year change depending on seasons. The highest demand for the products is 
mainly between February and June. This is attributed to ceremonies and fasting occasions. 
Constraints 
The following were the highlighted challenges facing faba bean processors: Low or seasonality of demand of 
faba bean, presence of non-licenced traders, poor transportation, lack of sustainable market linkage and 
attack by weevils. 
In order to alleviate some of the mentioned constraints, the following interventions were suggested: 
Transportation facilities especially through collective efforts by producers and traders should be promoted. In 
addition, enhancing access to affordable credit and creating strong market linkages will contribute to 
sustainable enterprises. Establishment of irrigation system will ensure steady supply of faba bean seeds and 
stable grain supplies.  
3.1.3 Wheat value chains map in Endamehoni district, Tigray region 
3.1.3.1 Business characteristics 
Five bakeries (wheat processors) and eight wheat traders who included four retailers and four wholesalers 
were interviewed. One of the wholesale businesses is owned by the union of cooperatives while three are 
owned by male entrepreneurs. All the retail businesses and bakeries are owned by males with either primary 
or secondary education. Only two bakeries were owned by individuals with university/college education. 
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The processes and general actors in the wheat value chain in Endamehoni district, Tigray region and the 
subsequent market outlets along the chain are shown in Figure 5. 
Figure 5 Wheat value chain map in Endamehoni district, Tigray region. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The wheat wholesale traders started their businesses quite earlier (2002–2006) compared to retailers who 
started later (2009–2014). Wheat processors were started during the same period as retailers (Table 9). 
Education levels range between primary and college/university level where all businesses are licensed sole 
proprietors. 
Table 9 Characteristics of wheat value chain actors 
Business type Wheat traders (N = 8) Wheat processors (N = 5) 
Wholesaler  Retailer  Bakery  
Ownership: Sole proprietor 2 5 5 
Union 1 0 0 
Gender owner: Male 2 5 5 
    Union 1 0 0 
Education owner/respondent: Primary 1 3 2 
      Secondary 1 2 1 
      College/university 1 0 2 
Year started  2002–2006 2009–2013 2009–2014 
Number licensed (No.)  3 5 5 
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3.1.3.2 Wheat traders 
Wheat traders purchase raw wheat from individual famers from market in the city (Edegakedam). Table 10 
shows the average volumes traded and prices charged.  
Table 10 Purchases and sales by wheat traders 
Business type Wholesaler(N =3) Retailer (N= 5) 
Form of product purchased Raw cleaned(2) Cleaned and non-
cleaned mixed (1)  
Raw  
Type of supplier Cooperative and 
Individual farmer  
Individual farmer  Individual farmer  
Average quantity purchased per week (kg) 26,500 10,000  
 
172 
Average purchase price per ETB/kg 7.05 6.70 
 
6.52 
Buyer End consumer and 
processor  
End consumer  End consumers 
Average quantity sold per week (kg) 26000 3000  106 
Average sellingprice ETB/kg 7.20 7.00  
 
 6.73 
NB: 1. Raw is grain direct from the farmers no value addition like coats, not sorted. Cleaned is sorted  
Traders buy wheat on cash basis but sell on both cash and credit terms to end consumers and processors 
within the district. Animal transport, hired vehicles and own transport are the major transport means 
wholesalers use to transport wheat to their premises. Sampled retailers on the other hand do not use hired 
vehicles. Wheat supplies vary depending seasonally for example the months of May, June, July and August 
are the periods when supplies are low in the market which translates to high demand of wheat. On the other 
hand, from November till January low demand of wheat is experienced. Mobile phones and face to face 
communication were mainly used by traders. The wholesalers and retailers have not attained any training on 
wheat storage and processing. 
Constraints 
The major challenges highlighted by traders are: limited storage facilities, illegal trading, inconsistent quality 
supplies, poor quality supplied due to poor seeds sold to farmers and inadequate market, limited access to 
credit and over taxation and high cost of transport is still bottleneck for traders operations. The role of the 
government in ensuring regulation of faba bean trade will contribute to enhancing faba bean value chain.  
3.1.3.3 Wheat processors 
Five wheat processors were interviewed in Endamehoni district, Tigray region; large traders from districts 
around the businesses and beyond supply wheat flour to the processors. Processors used hired vehicles to 
transport flour at an average cost of ETB 0.0035 kg. High supplies of wheat flour are experienced in months 
between August and December. Processors buy wheat flour and bake into breads before they are sold. End 
consumers and retailers from within the district are major buyers of bread (Table 11). 
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Table 11 Bakery purchases and sales in Endamehoni 
Business type Bakery (5) 
Purchase  
Form of product purchased Flour 
Type of supplier Large trader 
Average quantity purchased per week (kg) 1960 
Average purchase price (ETB/kg) 8.45  
Sales  
Form of product sold Bread (120 gm 
Buyer End consumers and retailers 
Average quantity sold per week (kg 4205 
Average selling price ETB/kg 1.27 
 
Bread supply is higher around September and April which is attributed to ceremonies in the season and good 
market. The wheat processors have storage facilities with capacity of about 800 kg with no stated problems 
from sampled processors. None of the processors had undergone training on processing. The challenges 
facing wheat supply is inconsistent supply in some seasons and poor quality supplied. Operational costs like 
rental charges, cost of transport and shortage of skills affect processors potential. The other problem is 
government’s intervention in setting prices. The government should therefore support flour industries, 
improve transportation facilities, install flour factory in the district and leave market forces to determine 
prices. 
3.1.4 Other services 
3.1.4.1 Chemicals suppliers 
The only chemical supplier within Endamehoni district is Bureau of Agriculture (BOA) which was started in 
1978 and it supplies pesticides and fungicides from regional BOA with set price. All the chemicals supplied are 
sold within the district. All supplied chemicals in BOA are stored in wooden storage together with fertilizers 
and other farm implements. The BOA deals with different types of fungicides and pesticides but at the time of 
data collection they had only two chemicals Mankozeb (fungicide) and Malatine (pesticides). The purchase 
price and selling price of fungicides (Mankozeb) and pesticides (Malatine) was ETB 118 and 79/kg/litres, 
respectively. There was no margin because the chemicals are provided by the government. 
Apart from selling chemicals, the enterprises offer other services to farmers such as technical training on use 
chemical spray, orientation and follow up on application. The respondent underwent training on quality 
control, storage, handling and usage of chemicals. 
Key constraints  
1. The chemicals sold to farmers are not based on needed quantity. Most farmers need 0.25 litre 
Malatine or 0.5kg of Mankozeb , but in BOA smallest packed chemical is 1litre or 1kilo gram 
2. Short shelf life of the chemicals. During low demand chemicals became expired. 
3. Poor handling of chemicals reduce the efficiency of chemicals. Due to high temperature, and poor 
storage quality.  
4. Almost all farmers have a problem of spray equipment; due to this reason the efficiency of chemicals 
reduced and causes risks of health. 
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3.1.4.2 Seed producers and suppliers 
Four licensed seed producers were sampled for interview in Endamehoni district, Tigray region. They were 
started less than 10 years ago and they produce both wheat and potato seeds. Seed producers are equally 
owned by cooperative and sole proprietors. 
All sampled seed producers received their foundation seed in the year 2013 at an average cost of ETB 
12.00/kg. BOA, government seed enterprise and Mekan kebele primary cooperatives were the source of 
foundation seed to these producers from within the district. 
Seeds are sold to individual farmers in the district and those from surrounding the district. Varieties of wheat 
produced are Digalu, Picaflor and Danfie seeds. Table 12 gives the summary of purchases and sales of potato 
and wheat seeds. 
Table 12 Seed production and sales 
Ownership/business structure Seed producer cooperative =1 Sole proprietor =2 
Seed type Potato  Wheat  Wheat  
Average seed production area per ha  1 18 0.25 
Seed variety  Jaleni Danfie Danfie, Picaflor 
Average purchase quantity per season (kg)  2200 1700 37.50 
Average purchase price (ETB/kg ) 12.00 12.08 11.60 
Average quantity sold per season (kg)  9000 27000  600 
Average selling price(ETB/kg) 10 8.74 7.74 
 
Seed producers have different type of stores ranging from blocked houses, warehouse, concrete stores, and 
FTCs. Stores have an average storage capacity of 136,000 kg for cooperatives and 300,000 kg for union. The 
average storage period is three months before sales. The other services offered by seed producers include; 
orientation on seed handling, production, storage and protection. Sole proprietors do not store seeds they 
produce, possibly due to less quantity produced compared to cooperative.  
Trainings: All the sampled producers have undergone some training on crop husbandly. These include quality 
seed production, quality maintenance, weeding, pest control and post-harvest management done in 2013. 
Constraints 
The mentioned constraints include: Supply shortage, high cost of improved seed, inadequate rainfall, and high 
cost of production versus low prices of produce.  
In order to address the constraints, there is need to increases production of more seeds through farmers and 
cooperatives to reduce shortages in the district. Training should be conducted for farmers and processors on 
quality of seeds. In addition, efforts to create affordable credit and inputs would also positively enhance the 
seed enterprises.  
Six seed suppliers were interviewed in Endamehoni district, Tigray region of which four of them were primary 
cooperatives, one union and one government enterprise (Table 13).  
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Table 13 Wheat seed purchases and sales 
Business type Government Union Primary cooperative 
Purchases 
Crop input supplier Government seed 
enterprise 
Direct from farmers Government seed enterprise  
Average purchase quantity per 
season (kg) 
42450 120000 19290 
Average purchase price per kg  12.08 8.4 11.94 
Sales 
Input buyer Primary cooperative Government 
institution 
Individual farmers 
Average quantity sold per season 
(kg) 
60000 24000 
 
7800 
Average selling price ( kg) 11.53 8.73 
 
11.86 
 
Seed suppliers started their operations between 1994 and 2007. Their supplies are sourced from within the 
district. The primary cooperatives purchase wheat seeds in advance, collect money from the farmers and they 
pay to the seeds enterprise therefore the purchase price and selling price of the seeds is the same (not profit 
making institution). The primary cooperatives are not involved in purchase they pick the seeds from the seed 
enterprises sell to farmers and then take the money back to the seeds enterprises. Seed producers purchase 
basic seeds at high prices to produce certified seeds, seed enterprise also purchase the certified seed by 
adding 15% of the grain price. Animal transport, own motor vehicles and public transport are then used to 
bring supplies to the premises. 
Most traded wheat varieties are Picaflor, Digalu and Danfie sold to buyers from within the district. Blocked 
houses, concrete stores, and wooden stores are used to store seeds before selling. Some of the challenges 
reported in storage include: poor quality stores, rodents and pests destruction, leakages, lack of chemical and 
postharvest protections. The constraints mentioned by wheat seed sellers are high cost of improved seed 
variety and fertilizers, lack of awareness by some farmers, delayed payment of loans/debts and poor quality 
of some wheat seed. There is need to create awareness on production, inputs, technology and products 
available should be made. The government through Bureau of Agriculture (BOA) should support seed 
producers with quality seeds and training on production, construct proper storage facilities and ensure timely 
supply of inputs. 
3.1.4.3 Fertilizer suppliers 
Sampled fertilizer suppliers in Endamehoni district, were five primary cooperatives and one union started 
between 1986 and 1999. The union purchase DAP and urea from the regional union federation in advance 
and supplies to primary cooperatives within the district. Primary cooperatives then sell to the individual 
farmers. Table 14 shows summary of purchases and sales done by fertilizer suppliers 
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Table 14 Fertilizers purchases and sales 
Business type DAP UREA 
Union N = 1 Primary 
cooperative 
N = 5 
Union N = 1 Primary cooperative 
N = 5 
Crop input supplier Union federation Union Union 
federation 
Union 
Average purchase quantity per season 
(kg) 
250000 31600 250000 26400 
Purchase price per (ETB/kg) 14.58 14.70 11.51 11.63 
Input Buyer Cooperatives Individual farmers Cooperatives Individual farmers 
Average Quantity sold per season (kg) 250000 316000 250000 26400 
Average selling price (ETB/kg) 14.70 14.70 11.63 11.63 
 
The union uses its own motor vehicles to collect fertilizer purchased while primary cooperatives use public 
transport. In some instances the union supplies the inputs to the premises of the primary cooperatives. The 
union purchase fertilizers in advance from the union federation and gets a commission by selling with the 
predetermined price to the farmers through the primary cooperatives. The selling price of fertilizers is 
determined by the Bureau of Agriculture and the unions. The primary cooperatives sell fertilizer to farmers at 
a price inclusive of the purchase price plus the transport cost only no profit margin. 
Fertilizer suppliers in Tigray offer other services in addition to selling fertilizers such as orient farmers on the 
advantages of using fertilizers and how to use it, explain modern banking, loan repayment and offer credit 
sales.  
3.1.4.4 Farm implements suppliers 
The farm implements in Endamehoni district, Tigray region are supplied by sole proprietors mainly dominated 
by blacksmith and implement shop started between 1978 and 2014 and government (BoA) enterprise started 
in 1993. Drip irrigation, motor pump, treadle pump, pressurized pumps, rigger and tie rigger are some of the 
farm implement supplied by the district bureau of agriculture. The price of each material was determined by 
regional bureau of agriculture and the district Bureau of distributes the material with the stated price. But 
materials like tie rigger and rigger distribute freely to the farmers. Sole proprietor mostly sell shovel, hoe, 
mattock and spade to farmers while government enterprise sell drip irrigation equipment, pressure pump, 
treadle pump and motor pump. The trader (shop) purchases the material from Mekelle and Maichew market 
(from black smith) and sells to the users. The black smith also purchases the row materials from individual 
Metal workers and from market (pieces of metals from old vehicles and other materials). Sole proprietors 
purchase these implements from local blacksmiths and private companies both from within the district and 
beyond. On the other hand, government supplies the implements to the government enterprise. All farm 
implements supplied by BOA are from the regional BOA with the set price. 
The BoA mentions that high cost of the farm implement (farmer’s affordability), lack of awareness and skill to 
use and to operate the implement and government enforcement to buy the farm implement as the main 
problem. 
Constraints 
The constraints mentioned by the traders in selling farm implements include: Financial constraints that make 
acquisition of implements and raw materials costly, lack of promotion for implements produced by 
blacksmith, supply shortage of quality implements, low demands of locally made implements by the 
blacksmith due to cheap implements from factories and lack of skills to modify implements for customer 
needs  
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Some of the suggestions made to ameliorate the constraints include product promotions to create awareness 
and demand for the products and implements. Market linkages between producer and suppliers and linkages 
to credit suppliers should be supported.  
3.2 Crop value chain analysis and potential interventions 
3.2.1 Potato value chain 
The majority of farmers in the district produce potato during Meher season and very few with irrigation. The 
potato is immediately sold on the market or consumed as most farmers do not have access to storage 
facilities. The price of potato is very low (up to ETB 3/kg) during the main production season (October, 
November and December). The low price of potato is because farmers are producing at the same time, they 
do not have storage facilities available at the farm level and this forces them to sell their product immediately 
after harvest. Starting from February the potato supply is very low and as a result the price of potato is also 
very high (ETB 10–14/kg). Establishment of storage facilities for farmers is one intervention that ensures that 
farmers can store and sell their potato produce during the low supply months and fetch higher market prices 
and returns to their produce. Furthermore, warehouse will enable consistent supply of produce throughout 
the year. 
Potato production is primarily under rain fed conditions, and most of the interviewed actors in the potato 
chain suggested investment in irrigation as one of the interventions for improving potato value chains.  
Most traders face storage problems with the potato they purchase; they use sacks and the ground to store 
potato and it causes spoilage and quality loss of potato when stored for more than a week. Support from 
government, NGOs and other stakeholders in potato storage infrastructure and post-harvest handling are key 
interventions identified for improving potato value chains in the research site.  
Capacity building on different potato food processing (chips, porridge, alcoholic drink, injera, bread, crisp etc.) 
should be encouraged. In this district potato processing into Chips, Crisps or other forms is not common. The 
Hotels and restaurants prepare only food for sell (locally called ‘beyaynet’ which is made from boiled potato, 
lentil, beetroot salad, head cabbage and chilies) especially during the fasting period. 
3.2.2 Faba bean value chain 
In the district most of the faba bean grain traders are retailers. Traders purchase Faba bean from ‘Neksege 
market’ which is 20 km away from the district town and some of them purchase from Maichew (Saturday 
market) mostly from farmers and sometimes from smaller retailers. The purchasing price somewhat vary but 
on average is from ETB 7.20 to 8.00/kg. Faba bean production should be encouraged in the district to reduce 
transport cost incurred by traders 
The study shows that there are few faba bean processors. In the district town there are only two large faba 
bean processors. Some hotel and restaurant are also faba bean processors, processors/hotel and 
restaurant/purchase the splitted faba bean product from market/from those large faba bean processor store 
in a small amount (8–50) kg per a week for cooking purpose (locally called ‘full’) and sell to end uses. The 
processors sell the prepared food (‘full’) from ETB 7 to 10 per ‘full’. From 1 kg of splitted grain can prepare 28 
full on average. There is therefore an opportunity in faba bean processing. 
3.2.3 Wheat value chain 
Even though wheat is the first crop in the district both in terms of area coverage and production, there is no 
wheat processor except bakeries. Bakeries purchase the flour from Alamata and the district union to prepare 
bread for sale. Café, hotel and restaurant, bread retailer shops and other individual are customers of the 
bakeries. Currently bread market is attractive but flour shortage and transport problem from factories to the 
bakeries are the main constraints of the business. Therefore the study recommends establishment of flour 
processing in the district town.  
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Market linkage should be encouraged. The traders mention weak or no permanent market linkage with 
factories.  
Traders also suggested that government to create strong linkage between factories and wheat suppliers, to 
create credit opportunities as per the need and the request of the trader and farmers.  
3.2.4 Seeds production 
The most pertinent problem in faba bean seed system is disease outbreaks (some of them are not known). 
Disease resistant faba been seeds should be provided to farmers and also Strengthening community based 
seeds production system. 
3.2.5 Crop chemical supply 
The only chemical supplier within the district is BOA which supplies chemical types like pesticides and 
fungicides from regional BOA with set price. Among the supplied chemicals are sold within the district. The 
chemicals sold are not packaged in quantities needed by the farmers. For example most farmers need 0.25 
litre Malatine or 0.5 kg of Mankozeb, but in BOA smallest packed chemical is 1 litre or 1 kilogram. It is 
suggested that, assuming involvement of private participation in chemical provision, establishment of 
chemical shops to supply crop chemicals should be encouraged and packaging in small quantities as per the 
farmers demand.  
Almost all farmers have a problem of spray equipment; due to this reason the efficiency of chemicals is 
reduced and causes risks of health. Technical training on chemical application is therefore proposed  
3.2.6 Farm implements 
Lack of skills to use and to operate the implement were mentioned as the main problem encountered by 
farmers with regard to farm implements. Demonstration of how to use some of farm implements is proposed. 
Capacity building to farm implements providers (e.g. to blacksmith on how to make implements that to meet 
customers’ needs). The blacksmiths have knowledge on how to manufacture farm implements; they can be 
trained to make modern implements which are up to standard so that they remain relevant in the market. 
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4 Livestock value chains 
4.1 Livestock value chain results 
4.1.1 Dairy value chain 
In the districts are a total of 306 crossbreed cows (Holstein) and 16,364 local cows. Most crossbreed cows are 
kept by farmers in urban and peri-urban areas (Maichew) where they are used to produce fresh milk for 
urban consumers and for the dairy businesses interviewed and described in this section. Local cows are found 
in rural and peri-urban areas. The milk produced from these cows is processed on farm into butter. Part of the 
milk from local cows in peri-urban areas is also sold as fresh milk, especially during peak demand periods.  
Two businesses are engaged in commercial milk collection and processing, i.e. a dairy cooperative and a 
union. Furthermore dairy cafes are engaged in serving/using milk products. Butter traders buy and sell butter 
in the district.  
Sampled butter traders were all female, while 2 of the 5 sampled dairy cafe owners are also female. Except 
for the dairy collection/processing businesses, most sampled dairy businesses were established less than 10 
years ago—see table 15. 
Table 15 Sampled dairy value chain businesses in Endamehoni district 
Indicator Dairy collection/processing business Dairy cafe Butter traders 
 Coop Union Sole owner Sole owners 
Sample size  1 1 5 5 
Gender NA NA 2 F 
3 M 
5 F 
Education NA NA 1< prim 
4> sec 
1<prim 
2 prim 
2 sec 
Year started 1>10yr 1>10yr 2>10yr 
3<10yr 
1>10yr 
4<10yr 
Licensed 1 (100%) 1 (100%) 5 (100%) 5 (100%) 
4.1.1.1 Dairy collection and processing businesses 
The HizbaTeklehaymanot cooperative has its own dairy cows (30 cows, 8 are milking). The Bokra union also 
has its own production unit (18 cows), but also purchase milk from farmers in and around Maichew town and 
recently also from the Hizba cooperative. The cooperative sells the unprocessed milk to individual consumers, 
hotel restaurants and the union. The Bokra union processes the bulk of its fresh milk into butter, which is sold 
to individual consumers, hotel/restaurants and dairy cafes. Part of the milk is also converted into ‘Irgo’ 
(naturally fermented yoghurt) which is also sold to individual consumers and hotel/restaurants. Skimmed milk 
(after removing the cream) is also sold to consumers and hotel/restaurants and a small amount of ‘arera’ 
(from the processed cream) is sold to individual consumers. 
Peak milk supply month are August–October as a result of available feed resources, while demand is high 
around holidays—January, April and September and low during fasting periods. 
Fluctuating seasonal demand/supply and poor quality milk are mentioned as bottlenecks. Improved 
management and processing of butter during the fasting period and selling during non-fasting are seen as 
possible improvements. 
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Table 16 Purchase and sales data of sampled dairy businesses in Endamehoni district 
Indicator Cooperative Union 
Purchase   
Av monthly litres milk purchased 1620 2250 
Suppliers Own production Urban farmers 
Cooperative 
Own production 
Purchase price/l Own 11 
Evening milk purchased Yes Yes 
Milk testing None Lacto meter, alcohol 
Sales   
Raw milk   
Litres sold/month:  1620  
Buyers Consumers 
Hotel/restaurants 
Union 
 
Sales price/l 9  
Skimmed milk   
Litres sold/month :Low–peak period NA 1040 
Buyers NA Consumers 
Hotel/restaurants 
Dairy cafes 
Sales price/l NA 7 
Butter milk (Arera)   
Litres sold/month:  NA 168 
Buyers NA Consumers 
Destination NA within district 
Sales price/l NA 5 
Irgo   
Litres sold/month NA 560 
Buyers NA Consumers 
Hotel/restaurants 
Sales price/l NA 9 
Butter   
Kg butter sold/month:  NA 120 
Buyers NA Consumers 
Hotel/restaurants 
Destination NA within district 
Sales butter price/kg NA 175 
 
4.1.1.2 Butter traders 
Local butter is processed by individual households (by women) from soured milk using local churning 
technology. 
The traders involved in local butter collection are mostly illiterate, and farming themselves. Butter trading is 
taken as an additional task to farming. The traders purchase butter from Shikomayo, Neksege, Korem (outside 
the district) market and from farmers around their village to sell at Maichew market for end users, hotel and 
restaurants. Farmers and trader also sell to the end user and hotel and restaurants at the same market and 
time. Both farmers and traders purchase and sell butter with the local measurement i.e. ‘tika’. Tika has 
different sizes, 1kg of butter will range from 2–4 Tika and the price of one kg butter is not more than ETB 175 
reported by the union. 
Four of the five (5) sampled butter traders purchase their butter from individual farmers in the district and 
one from neighbouring districts. They use a combination of public and own transport to purchase the butter 
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in local markets (Maichew town and Chinkomajo PA) while one reported that farmers deliver the butter to 
her business. Traders use visual, smell and taste inspection and taste to check butter quality. Butter is sold to 
end users in the district. Most hotel and restaurants buy directly from individual farmers.  
Traders mention that the butter market fluctuates and is not ‘permanent’ as a result of seasonal (monthly) 
fluctuation in supply and demand. 
Table 17 Purchase and sales data butter traders in Endamehoni district 
Sample size 5 
Kg butter/month: Low–peak periods 4–8 
12–20 
80–100 
20–28 
40 –60 
Type of suppliers Farmers and own production 
Source Within and outside district 
Type of buyers Consumers  
Hotel/restaurants 
Destination In district 
Purchase–sales price margin/local measures 160–200/200–240 
55–75/65–85 
100–135/160 
40–80/50–85 
45–75/50–80 
 
4.1.1.3 Dairy cafes 
The five (5) sampled dairy cafes sell and serve small quantities of dairy products.2 The milk is purchased from 
farmers in the district, one café produces its own milk. It serves boiled milk and irgo to customers.  
Table 18 Purchase/sales dairy cafes 
Sample size 5 
Purchase  
Av litres of milk/month 30, 56, 60, 90,120 
Suppliers Farmers 
Own production 
Av price 9, 10 (3) 
Sales  
Boiled milk  
No of restaurants serving  4 
Litres sold/month 30, 56, 54, 200 
Sales price boiled milk ETB 5/cup (7cups/litre) 
Buyers In café 
Irgo  
No of restaurants serving 3 
Litres sold/month 60, 46, 100 
Sales price/glass ETB 7–12 (3glass/litre) 
Buyers In cafe  
 
                                                          
 
2. Hotels/restaurants which purchase/use dairy products for their customers were not interviewed. 
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4.1.2 Large and small ruminants value chain 
The number of large ruminants in Endamehoni which are used for ploughing, reproduction and ultimately 
sold for meat consumption totals 61,557 oxen/bulls. The number of small ruminants total 107,774 (59,333 
sheep and 48,441 goats). Farmers who produce these animals may sell them with or without fattening. Sales 
may take place directly from producers to consumers and through the businesses interviewed and described 
below.  
Businesses involved in small and large ruminants include traders, hotel/restaurants (usually with butchery) 
and butchery shops. All sampled businesses are privately owned. Female owners/operators are well 
represented in the sampled serving businesses, including butcheries, which are usually owned by males. Part 
of the traders are illiterate, all other sampled businesses owners had primary education or above.  
Table 19 Sampled small and large ruminants value chain businesses in Endamehoni district 
Indicator Small ruminants 
traders 
Large ruminants 
traders 
Hotel/restaurant 
small ruminants 
Butchery/rest 
large ruminants 
Butchery shop 
large 
ruminants 
Sample size  6 5 5 3 3 
Ownership Private owner  Private owner  Private owner  Sole owner (5) Sole owner (5) 
Gender  6 M 4M 
1F 
1M 
4F  
2M 
1F 
2 F 
1M 
Education 1< prim 
1=prim 
4=sec 
2<prim 
3 prim 
1 Prim 
3 Sec 
1 coll. 
2 prim 
1 secondary  
 
2 secondary  
1 Primary  
Year started 1>10year 
5<10year 
3>10year 
2<10year 
3>10 year 
2<10year 
2>10year 
1<10year 
1>10year 
2<10year  
Licensed 0 40% 100% (5) 100% 100% 
 
4.2.1.1 Small and large ruminants’ traders 
Animals purchased by the sampled traders can be subdivided into animals for slaughter and animals sold for 
reproduction and fattening (small ruminants) and ploughing/fattening (oxen). 
Most traders purchase animals from farmers (including marketing groups/associations) in and outside the 
district. Animals for slaughter are sold to hotel/restaurants, butcheries and end consumers in and outside the 
district. It is noted that consumer during festivities buy large ruminants as a group; meat is divided amongst 
the group members. Sales of animals for fattening, reproduction and ploughing is limited to traders and 
farmers in the district. It is reported that part of this trade is directly between farmers. 
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Table 20 Purchase and sales data of sampled animal traders in Endamehoni district 
Indicator Small ruminants trader Large ruminants trader 
Sample size  6 5 
Animal for slaughter   
No of traders involved 6 3 
Av age animals 1.5–2 years >4 years (after ploughing) 
No of animals/month low–peak 12–28, 
8–40 
8–80 
32–80 
24–56 
0–140 
8–12 
4–8 
8–12 
 
Suppliers Farmers  Farmers, small traders and farmer 
association 
Source From inside 
and Outside district 
From district 
Outside district 
Buyers Hotel/restaurants and 
Consumers  
Butchery, hotels/restaurants, 
large district traders and consumer 
groups 
Destination Within and Outside district Within district (3) 
Price margin/animal: purchase–sale  500–1100/900–1300 
600–900/600–1100 
600–1000/800–1200 
800–1100/900–1500 
500–700/600–800 
500–1500/600–1600 
4000–7000/4500–8000 
4000–7000/4300–7500 
4500–7000/5000–8000 
Animals for fattening Fattening reproduction fattening/ploughing 
No of traders involved 1 4 
 
Seasonality plays an important role in animal trade—some sampled traders only trade during peak demand 
periods (usually in and around religious and cultural holidays, harvesting time and weddings). Table 21 
indicates a significant drop in the number of animals traded during low periods (small ruminants 100–57% 
decrease and large ruminants about 33–50% decrease) as well as a drop in prices (small ruminant around 56–
20% and large ruminants (15–30%).  
Table 21 Seasonality of animal trade in small and large ruminants in Endamehoni district 
Animals for slaughter 
 Small ruminants Large ruminants 
Peak months April, September, august, December,  February, November, and January, 
December, October and April, march 
Low/peak supply % 43%, 20%, 10%, 40%, 42% and 0% 67%, 67% and 50% 
Low/peak price margin (% 
low/peak price) 
500–900/900–1300 (64%) 
500–700/750–1200 (44%) 
500–800/1000–1500 (52%) 
400–700/800–1500 (48%) 
550–725/700–900 (80%) 
0/300–2500 
3500–6000/4000–7500 (81%) 
5000–6000/5000–8000 (85%) 
3000–5000/4500–7000 (70%) 
 
Traders mentioned several bottlenecks, including conflicting market days, taxation, transportation problems 
and sick animals. They propose changes in market days, better veterinary care, and business flexibility during 
low periods. 
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4.2.1.2 Restaurants/butchery 
Two types of businesses are distinguished for large and small ruminants i.e. i) hotel/restaurants with their 
own butchery, which serve meat to customer in their restaurants and ii) butchery shops which only sells meat 
(beef) to individual consumers. While slaughtering of small animals takes place in hotel/restaurants, large 
animals are slaughtered in the district abattoir. 
Animals are purchased from farmer (groups) and small traders, mostly from within the district. Large 
ruminants are reportedly also purchased from outside the district. 
The average age of purchased animals is rather high, indicating that meat of younger animals is not preferred 
by the customers. The purchase price range is limited (as compared to other district) suggesting that there is 
not much variation in the type of animals purchased. 
Restaurants and butcheries mentioned poor quality services of the abattoir and transport services. 
Table 22 Purchase and sales data of restaurant/butcheries in Endamehoni district 
Indicator Hotel/restaurant small 
ruminants 
Large ruminants 
Hotel/restaurant with 
butchery 
Butchery shops 
Sample size 5 3 3 
Average age animals 
purchased (years) 
2.5 
2–3 
2–3 
2–2.5 
2 
7–10 
8–12 
7–8 
 
6–9 
4–8  
8–9 
 
Av no of animals purchased: 
low–peak periods(month) 
8–12 
16–20 
4–8 
12–16 
5–10 
4–12 
4–4 
4–8 
4–4 
4–12 
4–8 
 
Type of supplier Small trader 
Farmer group 
Farmer  
Farmers  
Farmer group  
Small traders  
Farmers  
Farmer group  
Small traders 
Source From district From district 
Outside district  
From district 
Outside district 
Av purchase price 
range/animal  
600–700  
450–750  
550–750 
500–800 
600–800 
7000–8000 
4300–6500 
4000–7000 
 
5000–10,000 
4000–8500 
No data 
Buyers Clients in restaurants Clients in restaurants End consumers 
4.1.3 Livestock inputs and services businesses/organizations. 
Four service providers support the dairy and small ruminants value chain actors i.e. the district abattoir, 
livestock feed producers/traders, the veterinary services and the AI services. 
4.1.3.1 Abattoir 
The abattoir was established by the government in the early nineties and only slaughters large ruminants for 
butcheries and hotel/restaurants. The majority of the slaughtered animals is over 4 years of age. Peak 
slaughtering months coincide with the religious holidays, while low periods are during fasting. A major 
bottleneck is the poor state of the abattoir 
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Table 23 Slaughtered animals in Endamehoni district abattoir 
Type of 
animal 
Total number 
animals/year  
Peak months 
slaughter 
Daily 
number in 
peak 
period 
Low months Daily 
number in 
low period 
Slaughtering 
charges 
Customers (can 
be more than 
one—start with 
highest %) 
LR < 4yr 330  
January, April, 
September 
15  
August 
February 
March 
1 50 Butcheries, 
Hotel/restaurant 
Consumers 
(group) 
LR> 4 year 630 35 5 
 
4.1.3.2 Livestock feed producers and traders 
Within Endamehoni a total of 4,635 ha of wheat is grown with average production of 36 quintal/ha, pulses 
6,547 ha with average production of 18 quintal/ha. None of these wheat and pulses are processed 
commercially outside the district and hence no agro-industrial by products (AIB) are available in the district. 
Feed in Endamehoni district is produced and retailed by the Bokra feed processing union (also involved in 
dairy processing), while concentrate feeds are sold by one privately owned trader. Both companies started 
their business in the past 10 years and are licensed. 
Table 24 Sampled feed producers/processors in Endamehoni district 
Type of business Feed processing Feed shop/trader 
Ownership Union Private 
Sample size 1 1 
Gender NA 1 M 
Education NA 1 Sec 
Year started <10yr <10yr 
Licensed 1 (100%) 1 (100%) 
 
Feed processing company 
A feed processing union started its operation in 2012. It buys all its agricultural industrial by-products (oilcake, 
wheat bran, limestone and salt) from outside and produces dairy meal and a fattening mix. Dairy meal is sold 
directly to farmers in the district for their dairy cows, while the fattening mix is sold to farmers outside the 
district for large ruminants. Sales increase during the dry season when green fodder is not readily available. 
The quantities sold are low since the union started recently, demand for dairy mix is higher than for fattening 
mix. 
Table 25 Purchase and sales data of livestock feed processing union 
Purchased ingredients Source Price/kg 
Wheat bran from outside district (Alamata flour factory) 3.80 
Oilcake from outside district (Gondar) 5 
Limestone from outside district (Adwa marble) 2.00 
Salt Within district  3.4 
Sale mixtures   
 Low period (May–Oct) Peak periods (Jan–March)  
Dairy mix kg/month 800 8600 4.92 
Buyers Farmers (members and non-members)  
Destination With and outside district  
Fattening mix kg/month 200 400 4.68 
Buyers Farmers (members and non-members)  
Destination Within and outside district  
The union mentions lack of linkages with users as a bottleneck and some water and electricity supply 
problems for the factory. Also lack of knowledge of these mixes by potential users. In addition there is 
distance of purchasing feeding ingredients which add to feed cost. 
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Feed trader 
There is only one feed shop in Maichew, which purchases wheat bran and oil cake from outside the district 
and sells it to farmers in the district.  
Table 26 Sales data of feed shop in Endamehoni district 
Wheat bran  
supplier flour processing company  
source Outside district (Alamata) 
Quantity sold (kg/month) 2,000 
buyer Farmers 
Destination  Within district 
Purchase–Sales price/kg 3.2 –4 
Oil cake   
supplier Oil mill 
source Outside district (Gondar) 
Quantity sold (kg/month) 500 
buyer Farmers 
Destination  Within district 
Purchase–Sales price/kg 4.2 –5 
 
The feed traders/shop mentioned lack of credit as a bottleneck for the expansion of the business. Also 
storage is a problem. 
4.1.3.3 Veterinary services and drug supply 
The public sector in Endamehoni is the sole provider of veterinary services in the district. The regional Bureau 
of agriculture (RBoA) provide drugs and equipment directly to the district Bureau of agriculture. The RBoA 
also has Three Animal health experts/technician/and 3DVM to provide technical support, training and 
monitoring activities to the district. 
There is one veterinary Clinic in the district office of agriculture, which provide the service with 6 animal 
health technicians and 1 DVM. 
The DVM mostly works at the district vet clinic and he provide necessary technical support to the animal 
health technicians. The district veterinary clinic provides services like, disease diagnosis and treatment, 
vaccination, spray for external parasite and castration. One animal health technician from the clinic once per 
week visit three sub-districts (kebeles) for providing services like treatment, spray, vaccination and castration. 
The drugs like antibiotics, vaccines, and anthelminthic are supplied directly from the regional government 
(regional bureau of agriculture). The drugs are provided to customers with predetermined prices. Diagnostic 
and treatment services are also provided to farmers freely and farmers only pay for the drugs price. The 
veterinary clinics also give advice and awareness creation services to farmers/animal owners on animal 
handling, prevention and control measures of diseases.  
Based on interviews with staff at district and PA level use of vaccines is highest, followed by antihelmetics, 
antibiotics and supplements. All drugs are used for dairy cows and small and large ruminants. 
Vaccines –are used year round, antibiotics are in January and June, antihelmetics from June–December, 
supplements are supplied as needed.  
Lack of supplies, shortages of veterinary equipment and transport problems are mentioned as bottlenecks. 
Also inadequate training and insufficient awareness on animal health by the community. 
4.1.3.4 AI services 
In Endamehoni woreda there are only two AI technician, which are located in the district town. They provide 
service to the urban farmers and the nearest kebeles (one AI technician is expected to cover 4PAs). The cost is 
ETB 2 for one AI service.  
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In the past year (2013/14) 981 hormone assisted mass inseminations were provided (in Tsibet, Emba Hasti, 
HizbaTeklehaimanot, Mekan,Tahtaihaya, Meswaeti, Shmta and Smret). Only 29% were successful however.  
The regional Bureau of agriculture provides directly liquid nitrogen, semen and other equipment to the 
district bureau of agriculture. The regional bureau of agriculture has 3 AI experts, the expert provide technical 
support and monitors the AI service provision at the district and regional level. 
4.2 Livestock value chain analysis and interventions 
The analysis presented in this section is based on a review of the linkages described and the present 
status/performance of the agribusinesses and their supporting businesses/services. Potential interventions 
are identified through comparison (gap analysis) of these findings with other districts and projects. Potential 
interventions are subdivided into those which may contribute to increased demand and those which may 
contribute to increased supply of the raw product. 
4.2.1 Fresh milk value chain in peri-urban areas 
The fresh milk value chain in Endamehoni district consists of peri-urban producers (including producers 
cooperatives) which sell fresh milk and liquid dairy products (irgo, boiled milk) to various agribusinesses and 
consumers (institutional and individual). Based on the data summarized in the result section, the linkages 
between the fresh milk agribusinesses in Endamehoni district are summarized in Figure 6. 
Figure 6 Fluid milk value chain business linkages Endamehoni 
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The number of crossbreed cows, which are normally kept for fresh milk production/sale is rather low (306) in 
Endamehoni. The amount of milk produced from a 306 crossbreeds can be estimated at about 215.000 
litre/year by assuming that 50% of cows are lactating during any one year, lactation period is around 200 days 
and average daily milk yield is 7.0 litres per year (LIVES baseline data).This estimated production is small as 
compared to all other Africa RISING districts. It is therefore not surprising to see that the involvement of 
agribusiness in the fresh milk dairy value chain in Endamehoni is also limited. Also, it is interesting to note 
that the union, focuses on the production of butter, rather than the sale of fresh raw milk. However 
commercial demand is increasing, because in the past 10 years, several commercial outlets in the form of 
shops, dairy cafes have emerged, thus contributing to the demand for fresh milk and dairy products.  
 A consumer demand study is proposed to explore (present and future) local demand for milk and 
milky products (including raw milk, skimmed milk, irgo and arera) by individual consumers, 
hotel/restaurants, hospitals offices and schools. Such a study may contribute to increasing 
commercial demand for milk, in part replacing the producer–consumer channel through better 
quality milk. Such a study may include tasting of new products by consumers. 
 So far quantities sold are minimal and most of the possible linkages have been established. The dairy 
cafes may stimulate local demand, especially by enlarging their product range, to attract more youth, 
as business operator or consumer. Possible new products may include ice cream, milk shakes and 
butter milk ‘Arera’. The latter product is produced by the union and directly sold to individual 
consumers, possibilities for sale through dairy cafes may be explored. The cafes may also consider 
selling some products, including milk to outside customers (like a shop) 
 Since all irgo produced by the union or dairy cafes is produced from soured fresh milk, heating the 
milk to reduce bacterial infection can be tested. Souring of the milk can then be stimulated with the 
help of pasteurized yoghurt culture. 
 To facilitate the increased fresh milk supply for the businesses, more producers can be linked to the 
processors, dairy cafes and hotel restaurants either on individual basis or as groups. As can be seen 
from the result tables, purchase of milk from groups or associations is not commonly practiced and 
can therefore be introduced. 
Input/service providers  
 Results show that veterinary drugs for peri-urban dairy farmers are available from the public sector 
only. It is proposed that, assuming increased commercialization of the dairy (and ruminants’ value 
chains), establishment of private sector drug suppliers should be encouraged.  
 Similarly, for the genetic improvement of dairy animals peri-urban dairy farmers are relatively well 
served with public AI as compared to rural farmers. However it was noted that the attempts to 
increase the number of AI through hormone assisted mass insemination in the peri-urban PAs with 
mobile teams still requires fine tuning. It is therefore recommend that the present performance of 
the hormone assisted mass insemination by mobile teams, is studied in order to introduce additional 
measures to improve effectiveness and efficiency of the system. 
The production and supply of agro-industrial by-products (AIB) for peri urban dairy farmers is still in its 
infancy with only one shop/trader and the union. 
 To stimulate demand and milk production, it is proposed to create awareness, demonstrate the 
beneficial effects of locally mixed AIB ingredients and commercial feeds. Furthermore demand may 
be stimulated by increased availability through the cooperative structure and linkages between the 
unions and the private feed shops (dairy mix). Supply linkages may also be created between private 
traders and the union and the dairy collection and processing businesses. 
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The linkages between the peri-urban dairy farmers and the feed businesses are shown in the Figure 7.  
Figure 7 AIB feed supply linkages dairy cows Endamehoni 
 
 The figure/study shows that the AIB businesses depend on the supply of ingredients from outside the 
district, resulting in additional cost for producing feed mixtures (transportation/marketing cost), as 
compared to other Africa RISING districts. To reduce the cost of wheat bran, possibilities for 
processing wheat produced in the district may be explored. Industrial processing of wheat by flour 
mills yields on average 15% bran—assuming that 25% of the present wheat production is processed 
commercially a total of 625 t of bran could be produced. 
 To increase production of individual farmers, new management interventions for health, genetics and 
feeding should be introduced.3 
  
                                                          
 
3. These production interventions are not discussed here since they are (hopefully) addressed by the Africa RISING 
production research. 
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4.2.2 Butter value chain 
The butter value chain in Endamehoni consists of 2 channels i.e. i) lactic butter produced/churned on farms in 
peri-urban and rural areas, and ii) the fresh butter produced by the Union from the milk produced by 
themselves/purchased. The data in the result section indicate that the butter produced by the Union is 
relatively small as compared to the butter produced by households in the rural areas. The existing value chain 
linkages created by these agribusinesses are shown in Figure 8. 
Figure 8 Butter value –chain business linkages Endamehoni 
 
The fact that the union focuses its attention on butter production, rather than the sale of fresh raw milk, 
suggests that demand and profitability of this business activity is high.  
 Since overall demand for commercially and home produced butter is not known, a consumer study is 
proposed to assess demand for different types of butter by individual and institutional buyers.  
 To increase profitability of commercially produced butter, attention should be paid to the use of by-
products such butter milk. Linkages for the sale of such products in hotel restaurants and dairy cafes 
should be explored (see fluid milk value chain) 
 To reduce bacterial infection of butter produced from raw milk, heating may be introduced, thus 
producing a more health safe quality fresh butter. 
 It is noted that ‘ayeb’ is not produced from the skimmed milk (also see fluid milk value chain). It 
proposed to explore the local demand for ‘ayeb’ to increase the profitability of butter making.  
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As indicated in the result section, most lactic butter is produced from local cows which total 16,364 in 
number. The amount of butter produced from these cows is estimated at 107,389 kg/annum—assuming that 
half of the cows are lactating, lactation period is 175 days, average daily production is 1.5 litres of milk per 
day and around 20 litres of milk are used to produce 1 kg of butter. (LIVES baseline survey). 
The rapid assessment suggests that the lactic butter traders in Endamehoni district only play modest role in 
the overall butter trade (small quantities, no measuring equipment, and no specialization). Most butter 
produced is probably sold directly by producer to consumers, including sales of butter to hotels/restaurants.  
 Quality of home produced butter in rural areas, may be further improved by introducing small scale 
advanced churning and processing technologies. The introduction of such technologies can be 
combined with new business models, especially for women farmers in rural areas. Larger capacity 
churns may be operated by groups of women and or individual women who either process the soured 
milk from individual farmers and or the sour cream collected from the individual farmers. The latter 
will require new methods of souring milk in open containers, rather than in the traditional earthen 
churns.  
 To define improved butter processing interventions in the rural areas more precisely, a rapid 
assessment of the present processing technologies and organizational arrangements is proposed. 
Input/service providers 
The supply of inputs and services for veterinary drugs/services, AI and feed for farmers in rural areas, where 
the bulk of the butter is produced, is relatively weak as compared to milk and butter produced in peri-urban 
areas.  
 While government initiatives aim at improving such health and AI services in the rural areas, some 
progress can be made in the short run by creating economics of scale through collective (bulk) 
purchase of these services and inputs. 
 Feed supply can be also be improved through bulk purchase through cooperative structures and/or 
group formation.  
4.2.3 Large and small ruminants value chain 
Large and small ruminants value chain businesses. 
The number of oxen and bulls in the district suggest that there should be a considerable supply of large and 
small ruminants for consumption. Assuming that oxen/bulls on average will be used for 5 years, the 
estimated number of animals for consumption/year would be 12,312. Assuming an average slaughter age of 
small ruminants of 3 years, the number of sheep and goats for consumption could be estimated at 
respectively 19,778 and 16,147 animals/year. 
The Ethiopian livestock master plan clearly identifies deficits of red meat for the local market at present and 
even more in the future. It is therefore expected that prices and profit margins in this sector will be high and 
therefore investments in the development of the small and large ruminants’ value chain should be 
encouraged.  
Based on the data summarized in the result section, the linkages between the small and large ruminants’ 
agribusinesses in Endamehoni are summarized in Figures 9 and 10. 
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Figure 9 Large ruminant value chain business linkages Endamehoni 
 
 
 
Figure 10 Small ruminant value chain business linkages Endamhoni 
 
The figures show that butcheries and hotel/restaurants in the district are major ‘consumers’ of the animals. 
Data from these businesses and the abattoir, which provides slaughtering services for large ruminants, 
suggest that demand is traditional i.e. farmers mainly produce for the cultural and religious holidays periods 
and the average age of the animals is rather old (large ruminants above 6 years and small ruminants above 2 
years). 
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 It is proposed to conduct a demand study within the district for the type of small and large ruminants 
required by the different customers. Such a study should also consider demand for different types of 
animals during the year.4 
 The study would enable the establishment of linkages between producers/fatteners of animals and 
agribusiness and consumers to produce animals throughout the year based on market demand. 
 Formation of marketing groups for the sale of animals should be explored to meet such market 
demand as well as improve marketing position of the producers.  
Input/service providers 
 The abattoir which provides slaughtering services for large ruminants only, may expand its services to 
include slaughter of small ruminants. However, as indicated in the result section, improvement in 
quality of the slaughtering services, including charges will be required.  
 To support the production of these animals by (groups) of farmers, linkages with veterinary services 
should be established using collective action to purchase inputs and services in bulk to reduce 
transaction cost.  
Presently very little linkages exist between the feed supply system and small and large ruminants’ producers 
in rural areas—see Figure 11. 
Figure 11 AIB feed supply linkages fattening in Endamehoni
 
 Demand for AIB should be encouraged through awareness creation/demonstration of potential 
beneficial effects. Furthermore, availability could be improved through the union and primary 
cooperatives. A priority link to be established is between (groups of) fatteners and the traders which 
produce and sell pulses bran.  
                                                          
 
4. It is noted that some of these studies are conducted by others including FAO and LMD project. 
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 Supply of feed inputs in rural areas should be based on collective action (group, cooperative) to 
purchase feeds in bulk from the private feed shops and the union.  
 It is also proposed to explore the commercial potential for processing of pulses in the district, since 
pulses bran is commonly used for fattening animals. As indicated in the result section a total of 11.8 
million kg of pulses is produced on 6,547 ha. Assuming that 25% of these pulses would be processed 
commercially a total of about 295 t of pulse bran could be produced (at a 10% by-product rate). 
 
